
B:E30RE TEE p.A.I:U\Oa CC2aSS!ON OF 1'EE STATE OF Cl~IPoPxr-A. 

~ the Matter 0: the Application ot } 
MOTOR SZRVICE !XE?3SS, a corporation, ) 
tor a certificate ot public convenience } 
ru:.d :loces.zity extend.1ng itsserv1ce at ./ ) A1;)plicat1on 
!.os AngelEls to Sen Pedro, East Sen ~ee.ro, ) No.17002 
Tor:une.l I~and, WiJJn1ngton end ) 
!.o:c.g Beach. ) 

E. ~. 31sehott, tor Applicant. 
E. E. Cornell end :Edward Stern, tor Pac1tic Motor 

'r:cransport COm:p=y, ?:::otestant. 
Libby & Sherwin tor Asbury Truck Co:m:p3:l.Y, :Protesta::.t. 
E. E. Cor.c.ell, to'!' Pacific 2leetric Rail way Compe:c.y, 

rrotee.tant. 
Edward Stern, tor Rail 'Way Zz.::pre zs Agone y, Inc.,. 

Intere4te~ party. . 
E. T. Lucey, tor Atchison, Topeka. & Sen ta Fe Re.llway 

Compan:?" Proteste.ut. 
:1. ? Puckett, tor Puckett neight Lines, ?::'otestant. 
E. W. Eobbs and;. L. Fielding, by:a:. 11. Hobbs, tor 

Southe::":l Pacitic Co:a:oany, J?rote:tant. 
Phil ~e.CObSOll, tor Rex Tre.:.ster C¢:l.pany, LOS Atlgeles 

& San Pedro Transportation Cocp~y~ Pacific Freight 
tines, and. City '!raDSter end. Storage Company ot . 
Lons Beach, Protestants. . 

A.. ~. Levy, tor Souther::. :?acitic Company, Protestant. 
:Ym. F • .'Brooks, tor A.tcb.1s0Il.~ !'opeJ:::a &. Sante. Fe 
. Railway ·Co:npo.ny, ?rotestant. 

BY TEE CO~SIO~ -

OPINION • 
!lotor Service Express, a corporation, has :petitioned the 

Railroad Co:mu :::sion tor an order declaring that public eon

venience and necesz1ty require the oper~tion ot an autocoo1~ 
" 

service ror the transportation by applieant ot treight between 

Los Angeles and S(3Jl Pedro, :East San Pe~o~ '!'erm.1nal Island, 

Wilmi:gton and Long Beach as ~ extension ot prosently 

operated service ter:a1nating at los Angeles. No local 

service tor the tro.ns:porte:t1..on or freight to or trom. Los 

Angele3 or intermediate pOints is proposod under this ap,pli-

cation. 



PubliC hearings on this application were eond~ete~ by~m1ner 

Rendtord. at !.os ,Angeles a.:ld Riverside, the :clatter "I1as d.uly sub -

mitted tollowing the tiling o~ briet , and is now ready tor de -

eision. 

Applicant pro~o$e$ to eharge rates wnieh ere t1ttoon cents 

higher on class rates and ~enty tive ~erce~t higher on commod1ty 
. . 

rates than the rates now le.wttr1.1y on 1"l1e wi t?- this Cor:c:.1ssion 
", 

tor serVice to en~ trom Los klseles. 

Appl1eant proposes to operate daily· service between Los Angeles 

and the territory here1n proposed to be served, connecting at 

Los A:lgclos w1th regulorly sehodtr1.ed. servieo now operatod 'by appl1-

can to Riverside, San.Bernardino and otllcr ;point!), 1nelue1:c.g 
"" 

Banning, Benumont and the Coaehella Valley. ~ppl1eant proposes 
, , 

to uze as oquipment such vehicles as are presentlY',operated on ',the 
~ . 

present ell thorized service and to increase Se::J.a to rmy emotLut 
., 

rendo:-ec1 necessary by tho de~ds or t:::e.ttiC. 

Applicant,relics as,just1t1ee.t1o~ tor the grent1:g or a certiti-
"", '" . 

eate extendi::ls, 1 ts present operative rights upon the tolloW1l:lg 

alleged tacts: ,that the terri tory ot san Pedro, East San Pedro t 

Terminal Is1e:c.d., 7l1l::l:.1ne;ton and tong ~ach lle.,s in recent years 

developed, botll 1ndns~1ally and commercially, to such extent that 

there is now a su'bste.ntial movement 0: !re1ght to and trom tb.e~e 

pOints to points in Riverside ,~nd San BernardinO cOunties and that 

a c!o.ily thro·ugb. ~ruek service is required between sueh po1nts~ 

Ap~lie~t further alleges that ~o thxough t:uek se:::v1eo 1$ no"l1 

turn1shed by any autllor1zed motor ,carrier between the points pro

p03ed to be served~ and that San Pedro, Zast Sa:l. Pedro, Tel'm1nal. 

Island and Wilmington are wi thin the I:luniei:pal' l1mi ts ot Los Angeles 

and that the city or Long Beach 1$ also as. near the center or the 

business d1str1ct or Los Angeles as are the above mentioned points. 

H. F. Me:::ry, manager '0',£ appl1ee.ut com:pe.ny~ te::t1t1ed as to the 

ccrt1~1eated operat1on now conducted by the alJpl1cant between 

"'V:~r.c.on and !.os Angeles on the one b.c.lld ond R1vors:1de, san Bornard1:c.o, 

2. 



·e 

Hemet, ~e:-ris, Son .Jacinto, Beaumont, BaI:ning ancl all pOints in 

tho Coachella Valley on th.e other hand .. , Tc.e ~:-eso:~:t ap:i?lieat1on 

zeoks to extend pick-up end deli very s0:v1.co to the tos Angeles oN 

Ee.r"oor area, w!:.ich is already wi thin the municipal li:lli ts 0-: Los 

Angoles, altaoughrequir1ng operation in the Co~ty or Los 

A:lgeles to :-each such area, and !.ong Beach, so that shippers a:Jd 

recoivers o~ fro1ght may have tbe ~e advantago tha.t is now 

enjoyo~ by tho stip,ers and receiver$ ot tro1eht in tho Los Angeles 

and Vornon Wholesale districts. No looal service is proposed 

'betweon Los .!:leolos and the Sarbo:- District or Long30aoh. It is 

theproposel or applicent19 pick up at the h~bor ~d at Long 

Beach a.s late ez 5,:00 ? .1:. allIS. to transport treie;b.t. as te:: as Los 

Aneeloo: in time to '00 trenste::-red to the regular trucks leo."91ng 

tor. the v:n"ious :po1nts that night and resulting in deli very at 

e.est1nation on the to.llow1ng morIline. It truck and./or t::-aller 

loa~s a=e picked up at either the harbor or Long Beach and destined 

to pOints north or Los Angeles, such conSignments may be t=ansported 

d1=ect11 ~o 'esti~at10n w1tho~t oe1~s transferred to the regular 

11~e haul truck at,tos" Angeles. This Wit~ess testified that 

present e~i~ment~ow.ned by the eo~peny was·ade~uate to pertor.m the 

p:-oposed serVice, e.nd. that the ca::.p311Y' was able .. to add all neees

s~y e~ipment wb.ich tho p:'osl'ective tret'tic might require. 

R. E. 3eato~, Sec:,ct~y ot ~ne Ch~bor'or' Commerce or San 

?edro, testifying as a witness tor applicant, presc~ted an endorse

~ent of t~e application '07 his organization. (EXhib1t 1) •. Tb.i~. 

witness is or the opi~ion that the extension ot so~viee as ~:opos&d 

'by the a1':911 can t woUld be or 'great convenience to his cO:n:ll'U!l.1 ty 

and the a~plicat1on, had beon cons1dered by the Rate Co~ttoe c1" 

the sen Pedro Cho:nber or Coc::o.erce O!ld unan1:ll0usly app:,oved. by its 

Board ot D1rectors. 

E .. D". ?ee:saJ.l ot 3. S. :?earzall Co. o~ Lone Eee.ch, ,manu-, 

!acturers ot m.e.rgor1ne and margeri~e products, test11"ied. that· his 
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concern "needed re;z>1d.· trs Sl'ortat ion ,tor its pro ducts tram Long 

Beach to R1 vors1de as 'it menurs:ctu='od a sem1-:;?e:-ishe.ble product. 

Wi tnez'o, 1~ employed by a now company which now ships woei'"..ly in 

a:lOu:lts o't .aPl'rox1Dle.tely 10,000 pounds. l1i tness now ships na. 
the t:a:eili t'i"e'$ 01.' the'Ci ty Transfer &' 'Storage ComPmlY trO'lll tong 

Boach,' said. com:pany tl'anzte::::1tig at Los A:lgeles to other carriers 

who serve' the Riverside district. Witness prete:s a direct 

service w1tbout· trens:'er. 

'Y. R. "Shields, :resid.ent ot United. Sb,i,:pers or Los Angeles, 

tGst1t'1ed that he he.d been teI:l.111a= 11itb. treiee.t tro::.sportat1on tor 
. ' 

tho :past eleven Y'e~s in Southern Co.l1:t'orn1o.. This witnesc con-

corn is engaged"in the consoliOAt1on and to:t"':1ard1ng or treight ship

ments, such sb,i:9ments o=ie1.:l.S,t1ng prineipally in the east and bo1xg 

transported. to'Southol"ll Calito:::c.ia :points tb:ougll Los Angeles Herbo::-. 

Tae service proposed would be ot advantage to wi'tne.ss and his 'busi

ness and 'in the handling at the higher class ot e~odities destined 

to sari Bernardino and.River=1de County ~o1nts. 'Wi tness has. had 

sOme dela.y:: 'bj his use ot e:ctst1ng tre.nspo~tation tae111t1os but has 

made' no co=.:£)le:1n t. 

M:l:s. V. O. Hess, employed 'by coo~, :SO~tOIl &. Co., brokers 

ot· Lo= Angoles,tost1tied that hoI" eoncern mar~ted ~oducts thro~ 

out Sou them Co.litor.l1a., ~cb. good: originating in the east end 

e:riv1ng 'bY' steamer at tho Los qoles E:e:bor. Tho ~ployees ot 

Wi tness now ~e sb.1:pme':lts varr...Jlg in weight tram. 1000 to 15000 

:pounds to R1vor:::1de and San Bcl":lard1no county po1nts. The est!.bl1sh

. ment ot the ;tropose" ove::-nieht truck service "llould. save on rates and 

would insure prompt deli ve'::Y' to points in San Eerll3:'dino and 

Riverside cou:t1os now served hj applicant's facilities., 

S. VOlgel, a witness employed as auditor ~or th~ Calito=n1a 

Fuol& Utility Co., located between W1lI:li::lgt,on a.ni Compton, test1t'1ed 

that his' compo.!'J.Y' sold coke ald. :canut'aetured. b:-iquettos, the latter 

largely- used.· by orchardists durine; 1'er10ds ot t'ro::;.t tar orellerd 

protection. Witness has custcmer.s in San Bel"nal'"dino . and R:i.vers·~e 



oounties e.:o.d ships on an ave:-age ot 50 to 100 to!lS or his oomptmy-"S 
, , 

~roduets during the seaso!l, also has customers tor zmeJJ quantitie$ 

ot fiom. 1 to 5 tons. Wit:less knows or no eompla1:lt as', to existing 
" 

methodz or tr~nzportat10n., having u~d the serv1c e$ ot contraot 

truck$ tor his larger sb1~ments and~~e delivery at his pl~t ot 

tho smaller Shipments • It' the :pro,o!!:e~ service were aIlthorized, 
" 

witness would use it thereby cO:::l.finine alJ. shipmonts ,botq large 

and smell ,to the care or :l single carrier :t':'om. point ot origin 
'. 

to dest1:lAtion. 

R. :c. Farrer, employed "oj the City Zerbo:- & Wa:ehouse at 

Wilmington, testit1ed that the p:-o,osed extension ot service wo~d 

be e::. adve.:ltage to his conoem and its oustomers i:l the distriot :9ro

posed to be served. 

J'olm F. Romer, employed by The Stewart-Curtis Packers, 

Incorporated, can:J.ers or Long Beach, with .an output. ot 300,000 

. cases a yee::, test1tied that his c,oncem sold its goods -:0, rcta1l . 
grocors 1::1 all towns end commun1ties in san Ber:J.ar~no end R1v-ol"s1de 

, 
counties. The proposed e~enzion or service would b~ ot ~dvantage 

'. 

o.:ld wO'.lld be used 'oj h1s company it authorized. Witness estimates 

that serv1c~ would "00 used to the extentot about 3O~000 pounds por 
• N 

month, ot which approx1mately two t~rds woUld go to tne c1t1es or 

'&m Berne.::dino e.nd R1 verside. Wi -mess has mde 'SOme sb.1:p:ne::1ts 

by the tac111 ties ot Pacitic Moto::.- Transport CompanY' Ul>0ll wb.i eh he 
, , 

he.:; had com~la1nt t::Ol;:!l the consignee as to ta.ilure to ,deliver at 
~ . 

destination on t~e. Witnoss also tavors the proposed service 
'. " ot applicant as the rates proposed 3rO less than are now charged by 

the present service as regards the commodities in wb.1e~ he is 

i::lterested.. 
, 

H. Stone, a,witness employed by the ~er Dollar.Stores at ; 

Los Angeles, t,ost1tied that his concern ho.d branch. s-:ores at 

Riverside ~d San Ber~ard1no. 
, 

For these branch stores shi:pmentp 
,. 

are torwarded trom Los Angelo s he.:-bor 0.::.0. t:om Long Beach. Sb.1l'JD,ents 

tll"e now rorwarded tree. Los .Angeles, but would:. go diroct tl"OIIl. the 
.~. 



Los Angeles har'bor and Long Bee.ch in case the extended servi ce 

was proVided. A.pproximately 2500 to 3000 pounds montllly would 

'be torwe.rded, sli1:pcents 'being mc.de prnct1cally daily. Tllo zro
:po~0d service would be vary convenient and. would 'be u.sed by 

witness. 

z. I.. :iaxon 0": Los A::.geles, 0. representative ot Northwest· 

Barbed Wire CO::lpany ot Sterling, n11noi's, testit1ed that heb.c.d 

shipments trot:. Los A.::.geles har'bo= to po1::.t$ 1n 31 ve=sid.e e.:ld 

San'Bernardino' cou:o.tioz. . These zllipc.cnts. consist 'ot ba.ling' 

wire and about 1000 tons :pc= e::l!l'llm are han~ed.. 7W'1tnes3 

c!1=ects the distribution trom Los Angeles harbor to R1vors1'de 

e!ld. Sa: Ber:oard1no COilllty points a!ld to the Coachella Valley. 

In the past he has used tho sGr7ice 'ot· contract trucks du.."'"iIlg~ 

th0.sbipp1ngseason 'but has experienced so much trouble that 

, ~ 

in future he intends using o!lly certit1ce:ted. .... trUCk so'rv1ee.· 

Witness' Wlll use the proposedei:te:lsio:l ot service, 1f" s:c.thor1zed, 

the ~allest shipment ~t1c1pated being a~pro%1mately tbre~ 

'tons. Witness 'believes reil se:v1ce to be ell' r1sht . 'but p::-e~e:rs 

the proposed service in view'or the elapsed't~e and sto=e door' 

delivery o1"tered .. 

X. M. Eill, production me.nagc:r of' Ag:-1eultural Chemical 

Works and o'Z Western Sull>b.-=r· Industrios; 'Incorpora.ted, m3%lUtaetur

ors or co:::ercioJ. tortilizer and ,sulpllU:-,' tost1tied. that 1113 

cOl:lpan1es shil'ped 'botween- 3000 and' 4000 . tons' annually into tlle 

Riverside a~d S~ Bernordino territory; ap~ro7.imately 85 to 

90 percollt ot such e.::lOunt· mov1=.s bj truck. ~b.e sernee J(roposed 

woule.. be convenient arid it este.bl1shod,' woo.ld 'be' used, pc...-ticula:

ly tor less tb.:m carload sh;:pmcnts ottrom 'l to. 10 or 15 tOll3. 

Harry Lons Ea?'..er, a witness employed "oj" the General 

So.les Corporo.tio:l., test1t1ed tb.~t tho :t:lAjority o~ his compeny-Ts 

:products 'arrived trc.n" the· east bj'=to~er to the Los Angeles 

Sb,1pI:lCnts are to::7:arded t:rom the b.arbo= to 'Riverside 

oneS. Sal Berne.::-d1!lo, R1 versi de reeei vine; a'bou t 12 cc.rloa<l.z· ~r' 
\ 

yoar. .A.bout' tour' carloads por tlonth ore t'o::'rrO:r'cedto 
6 •.• 



s~ Eornardino andR1v~rcide c¢unty,~01nt=. ,. . "'. 

we1eht tr~m lOO? ~~ds up., ,Witness would be glad to ~ave ava1~

able ,the ,so:"'71 co l'roposed ~Y applico.::.t, e::.d, to take ad.vante,ee 'ot 
tne, e~~~~ed ser71ce pro~osed, some or h1s sh1paonts being ot 

com:od,1t1es. su~n ,as chocolete, w~1ch.a:e consieorcd ~ porishable 

h~~~e ~sed it ~ distributor tor h1s merchandise,' ~nd haz tound . ,-

auch sorv1c~ to be un$at1ct~ctory. 

s. .C. CCJ:p'bel1, a resi don t of R1 ve:-:1,e.e, olte~at1ne eo 

stationory and book stor~, testified that he purcbcsed e0ods· in the 
" . . " 

east and. received such shipments throusll, the Lo~ Ane;ole:;., herber. . . "" '. 

Wi't;los~ now uses the service ot the ?ac1tic. ElGe~r1~.Ra;1.1vro.7, ~l:le 

Loa .A:lge;es &. Sc.lt !.~e Rallroe.e., or the service ot the e.l'pli.em:.t. 

The service 'l)ropo,sed by o.J;lJ;llicant "l1~ld boor 1:c:~oros:t, e.ndwO'Uld 

be used" it .~utb.or1zed,. witness ha.ving o:tpe~:tellced. dol~y ~n t~e 

del~vor.;r or his sb.i'pments by ?ac1t1c Zlect=ic Ea1lwc.yCotlPe.ny. 

Wi tness desir~~ eo direct servi.ce bY' one t:OCJ1sportc.tlon oo,mpe:c.y t:r9=l 

the Los ~geles ~erbor area • . ' . 
J:... 17_ •. Ba;"th, o!lSa.e;cd 1:1 the shoe busine::s- at ?i verside, tes- , 

t1t1ed that he bought. shoos in the e~st, using both rail and ' . . . 

to s Angelo s. born-Oo:-. He woul~ use the ~oposed extension-of e~pli-
~ .. 

cru::.t's truck service, it authorized, his shipments by stee::.er 
• i· • 

o.rr1vins two or three times ,Pe::" year and. :lver~ng in weight, tr~ , 
, ..". 

250 to 4:00 pound.:; •. 

Job:!. R •. Westbrook, a re.s1del'lt ot Riversid.e, and. engaged 

a retail and Wb.ole$alehard~3re, merchant, also handl1ngcrockery 

end turni ture, tost1t1ed. that ae rGcci vee. slliJtDleltts tb.:-ough Los .. 
• ~ ..' ,. • II.' 

Angeles harbor trom eastern. po1n:ts. ,1l1tnes$):.~ had. ne.11s handled 

'by t:::1lek :by Ullcert1t1cated ee.rr1ers, although smell, zh1pmen"ts are 

usually received by r~:U t':'OCl., tc.e harb~:-. 111 tness ,would use the 



·b:orbor to R1vors1~e. , T1l1,s rn tnezs fft-vors the. :p:-o~o:;ed serv1'co 

,to ,e~1m.1n:l.~e. delay in the ~eeo1pt of sbi:pmontz atter their a..."'"l"'1val 

at the Lo~:Angole~ herbor. 

By ~1pulation it, wez agreed, th~t tho te~~1mony or u~ v. 
Me . ROb.or.s , ,l:laJlager 0-:· the Esgers Doller Store at.' Stm. Bo%'nard!.:o.o, 

WOllld be., tho. some as tha.~ ot witness. ·Sto~ne. or the. Baker ~ollsr 

,Store;.. 

T .. Sheehan, e. witness engaged. in. the' l'aint end wallpaper 
I 

~us1nez=: ,at S3.n Eornard,1n9, test1::'1ed. that be received s1l1pm.entz:. 

i'rom Los A:lgeles ha:bor a couple ot t mes. oach year. J11 t::leS$ re-
, 

ce~ ov:e,s. abou 't20, 000 pOu:J.ds ot welll'aper each ;roar. '!b.e IJrol'O sed:, 

e~tens1on or sorvice would be convenient tor witne=s,and he.woula. 

use ,it, it. authorized., 

. :s:~ C. Ardery, a ~itness engaged 1D.the rete..11 1'urniture 

'business a. t S::m 30rnerd.ino, has seasonal eo ods. sb.1~ped. tr.om L9s 

Angole,s haroor,.. Witness est:1:ates the volume or such sb.ipme: ts 

e;QOun~s to rive tons per ye~. 'Witne,:;s knows 0": the application 

and w~d 1,lse the. 1':-01'0300. sorvice on account or-. tlle-. sa~:o.g ot, t;1.:Q.e 

a: agai·nzt the :prczent d.e:Layo. e.:t I.oe AD.geles. 

G •. I •. George, sll!.:ppi.:o.e clerk tor. tl:.e Puker IC,e. Machine 

Co~any o~ San Bornardino, test1t1ec that his company rece1yed,some 

shipmen ts of materials through the Los A:!e;eles harbor and :l.C.~e some 

shipments ot their t1~hed product tb--oueh~the ha=bor~. W1tnesz 

e3.t:im.ates 50 tons.per e.n:c:um as the e.nnuo.l out:put req,uir1ng harbor 

shipment:. A. direct t:::u.ck service .. tran Se.n Be:-ne.::'dino ,to tho Los 

Angeles ilo.r"oor would be ot e..dventago to ~!.s COCll'a:o.y ana. would .be 

used, it ho.ving"oee:c. the p~c.ctice to ren:t:t~ucks,ot uncert1t1eated 

car:iers,. on an hourly: "oatis, to core tor. sh1l)men ts and to, :I1Ove 

th~ to ste~ers. 

trucks not always 'be1:.ge.va1iable wb.~ needed' or :a.t the.: t1me .. w1:l.en 

sll1:pmeo.ts are ready tor movement. aud a regular de1ly service wou.ld 
8~ 



'be ot advan tc.ge. 
... . . . 

Chas. O. Reid, Vice ?rezident o~ the George l!. Rey.c.oldz 
, "'" , 

Company, a department store in Riverside, test1tied that his 

compeny hlld trequent ship:lents :!"rom. the Los A:lgoles Zo.rbor to 

Riverside, goods being purchased in the east and arriV1ng by 

steamer. The averaGe weight o~ these shipments would "oe 

200 pound.s. 
.. ... .~ 

Wi t:c.ess noV! use3 the rail line ot ?ac'1tic Electric 

Railway direct trom LOs Angelew 1::.s.r'bor to Riverside, :or has 
• • ,+ 

shipmonts 'trllcked trCln the, harbor to Los' Angeles and., 'thon 1"o'rwerdect 

by one ot the :t:ogule.:r truck lines. W1tne~s believes the ext~sion 
, . , 

propo sed 'by appli cc.nt would. result in e. more ex;ped.i t10us delivery 
.',. r • 

or his sb,1:pmel:.ts to R1 versi do from Los Angeles b.m:'bor~ . , 
E. ~. C,,:r::n1:ogs, or the Davis Uenuto.oturing COtlpany, manu1"o.ctu=-

" . 
er~ 01" children's clothing, tostit1ed that his canpany recoived 

.. I.. .I 

shipments tbro~gh Los ~eele$ harbor. Those ship~ents approxi-

mate 350 pounc.s per montb.. The e~ens10n ot sc=vice proposed by 

the applicant would be a co:c.ve::.1enee QIld 'Would be used. ~o tb.::-OIlgll 
, , " 

service, rendered dtd.ly by tho a:pp11co.:a.t, would seve t1m.e in the 

roceipt ot sCipmen tz by tho wi tnczs and would be or t':tna.nei~ 

J. H. Barnum, a witness engaged in tne $tat1o~e=y, ot~ice 
. 

equipment and paper products business, with stores at San ~e.rd1::.o 
, ' , 

QIld Rivorside, test11"ied that he roceive~ 3a1~e1ts tbrougn Los 

.b.:o.goles harbor from. the east end 1"rom ?e.c1t'1c northwest po1nts~ 

Witness reoeives approx~ateli 26 tons evo=ymo~th, one third or 
the sb.1pman. ts bo1ne in less the.::. co.rload. ~e.nti,t1e$~ The 'e:rte:C.s1on 

. ~ ,.,. , . 
or service proposed 'by applioant woul' 'be e. groat convexuence as 

Wi tne3S has experience' d~lays 1n the pest in too transportation 
, , 

ot hi:: ,shipments t:'CCJ. !.os .A.:lgelez ha::'bor • Witness also desires 

a store-door d.elivery end en overn1ent ·s;rviee tro.ci Los !=gales' 
'. hezobor. 

\.' . 
9 • 
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o. R. Orm1sto::., a witness engaeee. ill the kodak and sto.t10no::-y 

business at Riverside, test1t'ied that he received zb.1:rmcnts tl'Om. 

Lo~ ~geles harbor. Witness has less than' c~load' sh1pm~ts 

woighing tro~ 100 to 400 or SOO pounds. The proposed extension 

or service 'would be or advantage and would 'be used', it authorized. 

Witnes= ~=o preterz to do bus1nez: with a single trans~ortat1on 

c~pany, Wllcreverposs1ble. 

BY'$t1p~ation it was agreed that the testimony ot'Sheldon R. 

Westte.ll, :ot tbe- dep~o:lt store or Ii. F. Gra: t &. Co.,. R1 vers1'de" 

would bo the same as that or witness Reie. 0-:' the Ceoree ::1: Seynold.3 

Com~any. 

Bendette R. l!arv1n, or the ~v1n Date Com:peJl:r, paclmrs ot dates, 

testified that he sbipped dates to Los Al:geles harbor and to' Lo:g , 

Beach. Sb.1:pmoo ts to the ha:bor 71e1gb:..; from 200 to SOO' poclds". 

those to Long Beach vary trom SOO to 1000 pounds. Wi tn'ass estimates 

the. t Long BeaCh, shi:pme:c.ts ave=e.se tive t:t::les :?er month. The':pro

posed service would be used "by Witness, perticule.rly' to "'Long 

Beach~ . 

w. L.;' Beasley, me.:cages or Kress Depa:tmec. t S'to=e at R1vers1d.e, 

testi~ied that his camp611y received shipments through Lo$ ~selc= 

ho:bor 'practically every other day, such Shipments V:!...7..llg 1::1 

weigh t from. 100 to 500 or 500 pounds, somet'1m.es weighing 2000 or 

3000 pounds, depending on the seeson ot~b.e 'year. By st1~ulation 

1 t was e.s=eed that this Wi tIless would testity the Se.:2' as Uessrs'. 

Reid end We:;ttcll, :p=evious w1tnessez ot 'departl:l.ent 'store~. 

s. C. W1nklemen ot Winkle""'...tm and Rhodes, wholesale' and. rete1~ . 

cigar dealers ot Sen Be~d.1no J testified that hi's CO:lcern received 
. 

shipments trot:l Los Angelos harbor, shi:pr:len ts averaging once each· 

week and being light in volume. Witness would use the pro~osed' 

ortension· ot sc:-v1ee, it authori'zed, believing tha:t' 1 t would 

expedi teo the recei;pt ot shipments !:'om Los Angelos he=-bo::, roge:d1ng 

Which there has been some delay ~n' the p~t~ 

10. .... 



" 

/ 

E. P. W~itehead, =es~d1ns 1n Rivorside ~d engaged 1n the 

wholesale b~tter and egg bus~ezs, testified that he made shipments 

from. Riverside to I.o:.g Beach practicallY' e,,:er:; day J sh1pmect:: now 

avere.gi:c.g 150 cases ot eggs ~eily. ~1tnes$ has been o~1sed to 

use his' own eqUipment to get satistactory end. prom:pt service. 

Witness has othor uses tor his equipment an~ w~ld ~retor to u=o 

tb.escrVi"ce 0-:: e,n' authorized l"reigb.t t::-uck carrier to': the 

trens~ortat10n or his tong Beech sh1PQents. 

J. M.,Winship, a witness o~loyed by the J. C. Penny Co. "at 

Sa:l Eernardino J testified that his company had ·sb,i:pments l"rom 

the !.os '!\..ngeles harbor to Sa::. Een:.c:e.1no, shi:pI:eD. ts moving tro:::. 

once -to twice :per week, e..:lc, ho.v1ng a!l. avcre.ee weight t:om 100 to 

1000' "l'ou:c.ds. The proposed daily truck zo~e would. be a conven-

ience.· Sb.1pmec. ts o~ ?vero.lls a=e eJ.so received !:om a tactor;r 

at !.ong" BeacJ:. and the proposed se=Vico would be used. for such 

shipms:tts 1~ it were to be osta"o11s11ed. 

Pe~y Co. at Riverside, tostitied that his oom~sny received ship-

~ents·ot· ovcralls·t=om a factory at Long Beach, and tor such 

sh!;~ments the :pro);losed. servi co would. be usee.. "Eis concern, also 
, , 

recei ves shipments t:-o: oaste:-n :pOints throuSh tos Angel'os" harbor ~ 

such shipments varying inweieht rro~ 50 to 600 or 700~o~dz. 

, I.. P.. Al;t:o:-t ~ o'C:ployoe. o.z tra1'f'1e =-o.::.o.ge= -:0;: the :S:::r=1~ D:::r 
.... 

/ 

Goods- Compa::.y ot San Eornare.1no, test:l.tied that his cor.ptlny roceived. 

sb,i!'I:le:l ts tram. the east through Los A:lgelcs harbor, s:.ip:l.a:l ts 

varying in woight trom. 50 to 600 or 700 :pound::.-. The :proposed 

service aPl'ee:s satistactory a::.d would. "be used it autho:-1zed. 

7.1tness has had no cause tor ~OQpla~t as to service heretotore 

rendered by Pacific Motor Tr~sport Comp~y. 

-11. 



R. O. Baldwin, coo:orciel zecreta=y or tho ~one Eoaeh 

Ch~bor or Co~erce) tozt~t1~ that the matter or the ap~11cation 

had been oonsidered by tbo transportation co~tteo ot his organi

zation, 1 ts e.l'~rov:U reoo"£::::onded to the Board or Directors anet 
, . ' 

that the B03rd ot Diree"tor= ~animously voted to edo~t tho ro]Ort 

or the trenZDorte.tion eor::::nittee. 

D. E. Ui tco.ell, plo.nt :umagcr of tho DeGlet-!~oor Date 
. . 

Growers ~szoci~tion, or !cd10, testi:1ed that his concern ~keted 

1 ts l'=oducts 1n California, SCCO sh1~J:lcn ts go1nZ to eastern 

dcst!!'l.e.tions tbl'ougb. !.os A:lseles ho:-"oor, e:ld. SOCle sb1:pcco: ts 'being 

I:lO.de tb:ough tho hs::-bor to E:onolul'tI. 

sixty tons or his product to Long Eeo.oh. A daily service by 
" J' I" 

truck to Los A.."'lgelez lle.r'bor, 7lilm1::lSton a::d. !..O:lg Beo.cb. would b'o 
I . 

des1rable tor his c~~any and woul~ '00 used, i~ authorized. 

Witness now ships on e.n average ot threo times per week to 

!.one; Beach s:J.d makes zec.soneJ. sl:l.1:9tlm ts to eastern destinations 
.~ .' 

tllrough !.os Angeles h:n-~or. ~1tness ravors the truck service 

~roposed,as sllip~ent$ ~ould bo p1cked u~ ct the door ot his 
.' 

:p~cki:c.shouse and torw:::ded by overn:tgllt sc:t"'7iee to the Lo,s klgelez 
~ . .' 

harbor and to Long Ee~ch. Tho :present rail service: :It Indio doe.:: 
, " 

no~ satisfactorily meet tile sb.il'p1:lg needs o'! this ":1i tnos::.. So::J.e 
" '. 

sup~li0s are bougAt in San Fr~cisco end received tbroueh Los 

Angoles 11a=bor', the weight a:pprox1mo.t1ng 5 tons :po: ,;refX/:. 

Truc~ sorv1ce is also d.esirable tor these sll1pmm ts from Los 

Angeles he:bor to !n~o. 

C. F. JOjce, m,.'='.:lager 0: the C. "1l. Woodhous e Co=.~anY') Coachella 

Valley agent tor the Inte=no.tional Ea:vester Co., 3.:c.d. Fair'be..Dks-

~orse Co., located. ~t Indio, testified that hi: concern reco1ve~ 
, .. 

shipments trom San FranciSCO, s~e, ooming through the Los Angeles 
" 

harbor. Witness est~ates the volume ot these shil'~ents to be 
.. 

appro:ti::latoly 43 tons per ye~. 

Los Anecles b.o:bor to tho Coachella Valley would be convenient to 

the witness tor the ~o::.?t receipt ot Shipments. 
l2~ 



:5:. ~. Beavo:::-s, tr:ltt1c me.:la.gor tor Long .Eeo.cb. Glass Manutact

uringCo.,'- b.c.s customers in,and makes sb.1p.clelts to Riverz1d'.e~ 

Sen" Berne:d1no , ' Hemet, Sen J'ac1n to, Bee.u:n.ont 0Jl~ Ba.ml1ne. Wi tne~::. 

o~t1mates tho volume or ouch shi~ments to be throe or tour tons 

~er month, sh1pmett ts averaging trom 150 pounds up. 'Witness bows 

ot a,plicat10n'end would use the propoSed extension or' service,' 
" , ~ 

i~ authorized" his custome=s having requested more :p:o~pt servi~e 

the..."'l 1$ at :pre 'sent , available. 7;i tness ho.s made shipments to 
6 .... , ~ .t • 

s~ Be~ard1no, using the facilities or the City Tra~~er & Stor~e 

Comp~y trom Lons Beach but customers at San Eern~d1no have 
, . 

complOined that the o.el1veryservice was not satistacto=y. Witness 

now hauls his sll1pmen ts from Long :seacb. to Los Angeles and delivers 

to' e. truck'li"ne there, this hc.u11ng would be discontinued ir the 
.,. 

application were granted and the ext~s~on ot service o::.tab11shed. 

Marc::us Ray, c. witness employed bY' the ~t & ~1.c.al 'Company, 

whole$~e grocers W1 th a warehouse at Wilmington, testitied that 

the extension or se~co pro~osed by the a~plieent would b0 a 

eonveidence to his compe:c.y~' who VTould use same tor the tre.ns,pc1r -

tat10n.o! 50 tons mont~ly to San Bernardino, such shipments now 

. .. ' 

The granting ot the ~p~licat1on 1s protosted by The Atch1son, 

Topeka. & Santa ?e Ra1lway COIll:;>a:lY, Southern ?ac1t1e Company, 
l' ,r' 

Pacitic Electric Railway Co::.pe.n:r~ ?e.C!ticMotor Tr~port'Company, 

Ra1lway Z:tpres$'" ABency, Inc::. and by eorte.1n eert1t1ee.ted: truck 
". . 

lines serving the territorY in which extension or s¢rv1ce 1s p:o-

pose~. 

" - -+ .,.. 

A. E. NorrbOtl, assisto.nt treisht trett1 c manager ot the 

PacitiC:: Electric :Railway COtl.l'a:lY, testified regard,1ng the service 

now ave.1lable by his comPe.:lY and the Pac1t1c Y~to:' Trans:port 

Compeny between ,Lons Beach and the Los Angelos harbor terr1tory 
, , 

to San Bernard.ino and Eivers1de. 

Rail way Company accomj?lisb.es d.eii very o! shipmEn ts on tho morning 

or the second day at points served by it. The service or 



Pae1:C1c.,Motor Tre:o.s~:-t Compe.:lY docs not reaeh Los Angeles llar·oo:::, 

. ;901nts 'b~t is operat1 va and ave.11c.ole at Long Beaeh. The samo 

serv1ee as to t!::::le ot, delivery is ::o.ade as available Via that 0": '. 
Pacifie Electrie Railway Compe:o.y, e:nd the serv1 ce 1:lcludcs 

storedoor p1c~-up and delivery ~t San 3ern~d1no and R1verside. 
~~ . . 

Shipments to or trom the her·oor mAY be t'orwa::ded. b7 e:r..y rail or 

t:ruc~ eorri~r to Los Angeles end thence to or trom R1 vers1de 

0:- Se.:J. Bernardino via tb.e ?aeitic Motor TraIlSport comptuly~ , . ' , . 

," 

The Pa.c1fic Motor Transport Company does not se~e the, co:a:::a.un1 ties 
" ' 

o~ Per,r1s, E:em.e:t, Se:c.J'acittO, Beaumont" Ba:cn1ng, Palm. S~1ngs, 

!neUo, Coachella, Tb.e:rmal, Mecca, or O,e.s1s, allot which e:"e no7t 

served by the truck line ot the appl1c~t. This ~1tness ~resented 

exh.1bi ts showing cOClp.5r1son ot the rat-es Foposed 'by the applicant 
"" "', ., 

with, exist1llg rates ot the ?acit1e :E!lec:;rie Re1.lway, Co~any and . .' ~ 

the Pac1tie !.:ot.or Transl'Ort Company. 

Mark Thompson, superintendent, 0-: Re.llwc.y Zxpress Agency, 
. . '.' 

Inc. at Los kngeles, testitied that he was in charge or the 

o~rations ot his comptmy.1n the terr1to!"y now served. and :p::-oposed 

to, be ~orved by the applicant. ~is witncs~ presented an exhibit . .. . ' . 
showing the passenSer trains ul?Q::l which shi:pments in the ten1 tory .' . 
we!"e, .handled 01, his c,o:n.:9eny- '1.itness elaws .tb.a.t the scrv1eo and . 
,taeili~1es, oftered by his ,c~pan~ are prompt and ade~at~. About 

1500 pounds daily are he.::.dled 'OJ hi s c ~o.nY' in the terri tory , , . " 

proposed to be served.bY o.p:91iee.nt, o:ld without eom.:pla1nt, !rom. 

shippers or consieneos,as, to the service, rendered. Tllere 1$ no ... 
ev1donce in these proceed~sz regarding in~dequo.cY' or delay in 

proposed by applicant., 

!:. E. G~llette, assistant su::?er1ntend.en~ ot '!!h,e Ateb:1so:c., 

Topeka &. Sant,a Fe Railway at Los AnS,ole'S, ~~ familiar :-t~ the 

tacil1ties rendered by his company 'between. Los l:eoles harbor and 
. .. . 

Riverside and S~ Ber.n3rd1no, testified rogarding the tac1l1t1es 

available and the servi ce rendered by his e ompo.:c.y. No :Qick-u, 
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., 

or delivory service is ottered. bj this r011 co.::-rier e:o.d the 

deli very at San :Sern~d1no o.'nd' Ri vcrs ide is O,ppro:d.mately 

the seme' as that ottcrod by the rail' line 'ot ?ac1ti'c :~:l."ectr1e 
. ~' 

R311 way Comj(a:l.Y. 

G~ E. Donnat1n, trainmaster ot the Southern Pacit1cCem;eny, 
, , , 

at Los' ..mgoles, and rti:J.11ie.r With the serVi~e 'or his OOl'll.~a.nY"1n 

the territory proposed to be served by applicant, test1tied regard

ing the sorvice' availa~le betwo~n Indio and the coachelta Valley 

o.nel. Long Beach and the Los Angeles habor district. See6nd 

mor.C.ing'delivcry is available, in eitiler d1reetion,' tor 'all ship

ments tran Indj.'o to or tro:::.' Long Beach, 'Sc:o. ?edro, W:tlm1ng"..on 

or the Los Angele:; b,s.rbor d.istr1ct. W1tness turther testitied' , 

that h1s co:rl.l'any has e:c:.ple tac111 tie's ava.11aole tor the tro.ns:POr

tation or a.ll rre1eb.t 'that may be ottorod tor movement: 

E. T. Longenecker, a witnes:; '~plojed by the Pacific Froight . 
L1:les, test1t'ied that his company <operated. the Los A:lgclos &. ' 

San ?ed:o Transportation Company which made ap:proxmateli 25 trips 

da1ly between' the Los l1.ngeles herbor district, and. Los l...nseles; 

"making sto:"e~d.oor pick-up and. delivery at each e:c.dot sU:~h route'. 

Service'is given to the depot ot any connecting truckline at 
. I.os"A:::.gclesa:ld. shipments 'picked up 1:::. tite harbor 'district as 

, ' 

late as 3:00 1:> .M. will arrive in Los Angele,s .by 5:'00 ? .!!. the 

applicant and the Los .Angeles & Sen Pedro Tre::.sp~rta.tion Cotlpeny 

are part1C1l"e.nts 'in a jOint tarirt a:o.d have been tor abo't1t t1ve 

years • thirty eight trucks e::.d.' thirty trai1erz are ava1la.ble 
.. ' 

tor the carriage ot sbil'I:l.Cnts between Los Angeles and Los It.D.seles 

harbor. Witness has received no canpla1nt as to the 1nade~uacy 

0: the service now rendere~. 
) 

Joe Araiza, etlployed by the ReA Trenster Co. as So.n Ber:l:lrdino 

o.go:c.t 1 tcst1t'icd that b,1s cODlpeny used'ZZ t=ueks ~d e ti-oilers 

in its operation between Los'Angelos, ScnEornard1no and Redlands, 

two :-ound tr1ps da1l:r being scheduled.' i7i tnoss has hed no ' 
.. 

co~pla1nt rcga:d1ng the ra.tes or service of' his can~any. 
15~ 



• 
His cOl!lpany is a party to a jOint te:1tt wi tb. the Los Angeles & 

San ?ed:'o Trencpo rta tt on COl:l.Pa.:lY, enabling ~b.r ough. rates being 
, ' , 

g1v~n trom San Eern3rd1no or Redlands to Loe Angolos harbor_ 

3y stipulet10n it was esreed that tao testimony or R. c. 

Z~e~, ~aeor o~ the C1ty Trans~er & Storage Com~eny or 
Long Beec~, would oc"that they operate a tleet or trucks between 

Los ~gelos and Lons Boach; that such line oporatos under ecrt1-

Angeles o.nd Long Beach, er..d that it is e. porty to the jOi:::lt 

teritt with a:pplic~t covering through rates botween Long Eeach 

and the l'o1:l'ts north ane. eo.st or Los Angeles as :p=o:posod to be 

serve~ by applicant. 

We havo c~etully cons1dere' tho record a:: covored by the 

ev1C.cnce a:.d. exbi 1)i ts. i:l this proce,cding. ~e entire matter 

appears to be the overnight daily servico with storee.oor pic~-up 

end delivory as p:,oposed by applicant. 

able ro:' the ohippors end receivers.ot treieht in tho~istr1cts 

proDosed to be scrve~ end such servico is not ct ?resont ava11able 

by present tranoportat1on tecilit1es othor than the Re11way ~=eoo 

Agency, Inc. 'but then at rates vf~ich ere h1e;he= the::. those :pro-

The rates ~o?osed by applicant do not 

ve:ry r::z..ter1e.lly tram. tl':.e tre:!.gb:t rates ot other ce:rr1ers, but t~e 

e.l'pi1cant proposes e. service which is not ottereG. 0':' pertormed. 'by 
.-

. other protczt1ng rail or truck carr1crz. 

We e..:-e ot- the opinion =d. hereby conclude that :lppl1ce.nt 

has justitied l'ub11c eonve~ence end necessity tor the g=e.ntinS 

ot the a~plication. 

A. certitice:te or :public convo:l1ence e.na %:.ecessi ty Will 00 

1 ssuod , not as a new and seI'aro.te certit1c:::.to but az c.:l exte:cs1on 

of cert1:c'1cates now l:.~ld. 'by appl·1Ce.:l't ·oet1leor:. LOS' Angeles and 

pOints north end east or ~oz ~scles ~ more ~citically set 

tortb. in the tollo ... l1ng ord.er. 
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notice that "0~erat1ve rights" do not constitute a cless ot ~ro~e=-

ty which should be e~pitalized or used as an ele~ent ot value in 

determining roasonable rates. 

aspect, they extend to the hold.or a. tull or partial mO%tpoly ot a 

class of business ovor a. portieuler route. ZAis monopoly teature 

may be changed. or destroyed. at e::J.Y' twe by the ste.to wh1eb. is not 

in on'S respee~ lim!. ted to the ::lumber o'! :::igllts wl:.1cb. mo.y be given. 

·0 R D 3: R 

?u.'bl1c b.ee:ings having beer. b.el~ on the above et.t1 tled. 

app!ication, the matter having bee~ duly submitted upon the tiline; 

ot brier, the Co:m!ssion being now ~ully advised and basinG its 

ordor on tho co~clusion as e.ppear~e in the opinion wticb. preee~os 

this order, , 

DECLA.."O.ES that public conve:U.once and noceesi tY' reQ..uire the operation 

by Motor Service Express, a cor~orat10n, ot an automobile line az a 

oommon carrier ot treight betweon its prosontly operatod lines 

north and. east ot Los Angelos and San Ped.:'o, East San Ped=o, 

7iTiJ.:ningt ox:., Tc=r:.inal Island :?no. !.O!lg Eeacb. snd in te:medie.te points, 

provided, b.onever, that no trensportat10n ot tre1ght Shall be 
. 

131 von loee.lly between Los J..ngeles end Sen Pedro, East San Pedro, 

Wilmington, Terminal Islc.nd. and Lons Eeo.cb. e.:l~ intermed.iate p01nts~ 

and 

IT IS E£p'~Y ORDERED thet ~ ccrt1~icete ot ~ublic co:c.venienoo 

and :lecess1 ty be :md the sa:J.e hereby is gr~ted to Motor Ser-v1 eo 

Express, ~ corporat10n, tor the extension or operative r1ghts now 

held. by al'p11co.nt north a::.d. east or Los Angeles to San Ped:o, J::e.st 
. 

~e.n Pedro, W1lm1:c.e;ton, Ter::.1neJ. Islcnd and LonS Beech and: 1:c.te:rm~ate 

pOints over the Harbor Boulevard mld LollS Be:lch BouJ.eve.rd tro: 
Loz ~seles and with 1'1ck-~1' ~a delivory service within 3n a:ea 

17. 



known as "1J'1l.I:l!ngton ane. Se.n Poco and t:-om the intersection of 
t ;"... f, I I -, 

W11::lington Boulevard to the city li1:lits o't to: A::lgeles and west . , . 
• h' " 

to the city limits or Torrence, ~hence north to the ~o1nt ~ore 
,. . 

, . ~ 

or Los ~gelesand t:-om such point north along what 1$ known as 

the '''~hoet:-1:lg . section" ot' I.os Angeles to the point w~re the 
,.... . 

, I· ,. , 

c1 ty limits ot Los A:lge1es :t"Wl east to meet the city lim ts ot . . 
" j' 

I.~wooe., thence scutl:. alonG, the west c!. ty 11:n1 ts o't I.y.c.wood and 
" ' 

• ~ I "'. 

Compton' to 'the" oast city 11m ts ot Long Beach·, thence al.ong the 

easterly· oi ty 11m1 ts or Long Beac h. to the ?a01t10 Ocean, o.ll as,' 

:r:.ore,l'ert1cule:l:r show::: on a :la:p ~ked "Exh1'bi t 2," and e.s tiled 

in evidence as a portion of these proceedings. It is' here'by .. . ., ., . 
~xpressly provided that no looal servioe or tbe transport~tion ot - ~. , 

"' ;.-" .. . 
p:-operty is hereby a.uthorized between the City or Los A:c.gelcs and. .. .'. ,. 

s8:c. PeaZo, :East san ?ed:'o, W11Ill1ngtotl, 'rerm:1.naJ. I~e.nd end tong 

Beaoh an~ 1nterme~1ate :pOints, including pick-up and delivery 
,,' .. 

.. . 
of such loeo.l shipce~ts within the area hereina'bove desoribc~ is 

horeby authorized, this eerti~1cate 'bei~g ~ extension ot the 
- n 

righte lloretot'o::-e granted to applice.::::.t north aDd east ot the City 
.. 

o"r !.os AnSeles .. 

The operative rightz, extension ot which are hereby authorized, 

are as tollovrs: 

"Between I.o:z .b.nsel es end Sw:, :aernQ%'din~, covering throt:.gQ. 
cervioe between such terminelz, no, local bus1~os$ ,to be 
b.andlec!. betwee: 1ntor.:led1t:!.te, :901nts.'~:Oe01sio: No .• 6966 on. 
':"pplication NO.,4,712, d.ecided. December 19, 1919}. 

" 
WEetween Los Angeles end Riverside and between R1ve=s1de 
. ond San BernardinO, 'but not loea11y ~ong said ::-oute be-' 
tween any othor po~tz.~ (~ec1s1on ~o.8405 on Application 
No. 5887 , decided November, 30, 1920) .. 

~ "Bo::'v:eon Los A.:lSeles. e:c.d R1 vcr =-1 de ~ Colton, Ba:rc.1ng' and 
.Uecce, With 1nterloeal service be~/een Banning ~ , 
Meoca, end. 'between Col tOll end. Ba.m1ng vie. San ~1mo-:eo 
Canyon o.nd betwee~ Riverside a:lci. :Sea.u:c.ont no. Moreno ' 
And :3ox Springs Oracle." (Decision No;'159S2 on Appli.cation 
No.l22M, decided ~eb!"Ue.ry 8, 1925). , 



"Eetween Los .Angeles, Sen J'ac1nto and Tem.eeuler, 
p::-ovidee.,' however, that tl:i s eertit'i ee.te doe s not 
authorize the h3:ldli:::le ot local sb,ipme::ts between 
Los A:lgeles and Ri vcrside, includine; the C1 ty ot 
Riverside, :::lor the receipt or delivery o~ any 
t'reight at points intermediate between, the City ot 
Riverside and the City or Los ~eles." (Dec1s10n 
No.21934 on Application No.16127, decide~ 
Dec~ber 20, 1929)~ 

The authority hereby conveyed is :lot to be construed a:s1n 

any manner authorizing the merger, cO:::lsolidat10:::l~r unificatioll 

ot the several certificates, 0:: e::!y ot' the:., as herein :nora 

spee1t'ically reterred to, nor the tr~portat10n ot troi~t or 

otllor property locally between the City ot Los Angeles end S~ 

Pedro, :sast Se.:l ?edro, W1lm1ngto::., Te:1U1ne.l IsleJ::.d and I.o:o.g ,Beach 

and. intermediate p01:lts including elso the ;pick-up en~ delivery 

erea hereinbetore specified. 

The, granting ot' tb.is ... certiticate .1s subject to the folloWing' 

con~ t10n:;: 

1- App11cant sb.eJ.l tUe its 'W:'itten acceptence ot the 
cert1t'1cate herein g:-anted within eo ;pe.:r1od or :::.ot to 
exceed fifteen (15) d.ays trom. the c.ate hereo:t'. 

2- A;pp11eo.:l.t she.ll tUe, in duplicate, and mc.ke .ettect1ve 
wi thin eo pe=iod. or not to exceed tl:irty (30) day:s from 
the date b.ereot e. te.ritt or te:itts constructed 1%1. 
aceordance with the require~ont$ ot' the C~s31on·z . 
GenereJ. Orders t3lld. containing re.te$ a:d. rulez wl11ch, .in 
volume end. ettect, slle.ll 'be 1e.ent1ct!l. with the rates am. 
=ules shown in the exb,1bi t attached to the apJ;>11ee.t1.on" 
i:c.sote.r as thoy co:torm to the ec:-titicate :::erein granted.. 

3- .~.:p:p11ce:lt.:;hall tile, in ~up11cate" end make et't'eet1ve 
wi thin e. ;period or not to exceed thirty C 30) days :ero: tee 
date b.e:'cot time ,schedules, cove=1:l.g tb.ese:-v1ee here1n 
autb.orized, in a ror:a. satist'acto=y to the Railroo.d. COmmission. 

~ Tho rights and ~rivi1eses here1n o,utho:1zed may not be 
d.iscont1nued, s:>ld, leased, t=a:o.st'erred :::.or assig:lod 'unless 
the written consont 0: the Ra1l=o~d. CO=m1szion to such ' 
discontinuance, sale, lease, tra!lStor 0= assign:cent has 
first. been secured. 



S- No vehicle maY' be ope=ated by applica:lt }u:re,1n 
u:llezs'such vebiele is owned by sa.1d. a~p11eant, or is 
leased by i.t under c. con-;re.ct 0":: agree:oent on s. be.z1s 
sat1steeto=y to the R~llroad C~ss1on~ 

" 
, ' 

For allothc= purposes the ettcet1ve ~e.te ot this oreer 1s 

Da.teCt at Se.n Fro:lciseo, Ce..lito:riia; tb,is, ltv-vi e.e.y o't 

)14 :?:=tf ,1931~ 

f 

I 
~ 


